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Download the HealthDocs AppDownload the HealthDocs App

You can download it either from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store, and it will be used to assist us with

screening and monitoring all members and visitors entering the estate.

• Please click here to read the preamble from HealthDocs, which is specifically for Members.

• Please click here to read how to download the App and upload yourself onto the system.

Members only, please use the Club's Unique Reference Number - 364604, when registering on the App so it links to

our database for authentication. 

We are so excited that we are getting closer to playing golf!We are so excited that we are getting closer to playing golf!

To celebrate, we are having a Golf Shop Sale! Check it out below.

Golf bag, putter and wedge DealGolf bag, putter and wedge Deal

Buy a new golf bag, putter OR wedge, and we will give you your full purchase amount back in free rounds or free

cart rounds, e.g. purchase a golf bag for R2000 and you will receive 9 golf rounds for free, or 7 cart rounds.
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Purchase yours >Purchase yours >

Look good, feel good, play even betterLook good, feel good, play even better

You've been working on your swing, now it's time to work on your style. You can get your hands on any

four selected golf shirts for only R1000.

 

 

I want one >I want one >

Find your perfect soulmateFind your perfect soulmate

Walk the course with ease with 30% off golf shoes.
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Purchase yours today >Purchase yours today >

Titleist Pro V1 Golf BallsTitleist Pro V1 Golf Balls

Your best game starts with the right golf ball. Purchase a dozen Titleist Pro V1 Golf Balls, and you will get a free

Zwartkop Leather Glove valued at R299.
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I need them >I need them >

Looking for a new set of irons?Looking for a new set of irons?
The deal of a lifetime

Purchase a set of Srixon, Callaway or Cleveland Irons, and we will give you a 1-Year Membership, including

Handicap and Affiliation Fee, free. Please note that this is to be used for a new member only. We'll also throw in a

free golf lesson with one of our PGA Professionals. 
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I want them >I want them >

Oakley or Maui Jim SunglassesOakley or Maui Jim Sunglasses

Buy a pair of sunglasses, and you will get a golf shop voucher valued at 50% of the purchase price.
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Grab yours now >Grab yours now >

May and our CaddiesMay and our Caddies
 

mailto:golfshop@zwartkopcc.co.za


We were overwhelmed by the messages received for May. He truly was a very special man and will be missed by us

all.

Dear Zwartkop team,

It is both with sadness and regret that some of us read of the passing of May, our caddie Master earlier today. May

had the utmost respect for all of us and I especially shared a special bond with him, May always referring to me as

"my favourite".  Nothing was too much trouble for him. When I brought my daughter Sashka for Saturday lessons

he affectionately referred to her as "Lollipop".

It is a shock especially for me. We will miss you May RIP!

Allan Daniels

The Bed Shop steps up with a raffle!The Bed Shop steps up with a raffle!

The Bed Shop, one of our Corporate Members, has offered up a R10,000.00 prize voucher for a raffle, where all

money raised will be split between our caddies and May’s family.

Buy a Raffle Ticket for R100 and you could win one of two prizes worth over R20,000.00:



1. A R10,000 voucher to be used at any of the ten Bed Shop stores in Pretoria

2. A full 1-year Membership to Zwartkop

Pay your money via EFT into the account below using the following Reference RAFFLE, your initials and Surname,

e.g. A Hayes. You will be allocated a random number between 1 and 200 for the draw which will be done on

Saturday, 27th June.

Zwartkop Country Club

FNB – Centurion

Account Number: 62322392482

Branch Code: 261550

Dale’s CornerDale’s Corner
Zwartkop History video’s

This week Dale talks about the first ICL tournament at Zwartkop in 1984.

 

The holes at Zwartkop…The holes at Zwartkop…

Today Dale talks about the seventeenth hole.

 

Zwartkop Hair and Beauty SalonZwartkop Hair and Beauty Salon

https://youtu.be/kba1UobjYZM
https://youtu.be/2DvveJTop64


Call for details on bookings for when they re-open.

 

 

https://clhg.com/specials
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